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Z?l~f ::8~~~otF:a;:W~:::.n ;::~:::da:o ~:O::8 $:8:
pr· ted: Now it cOlIles from the press of Alfred A. Knopf,
th.' 'same book in newanq very' ~ttractiv~ dress and carry,int:,' in ad.diti?n to. the in,trod,nc,tion ?y M.
J. W:
<a I. cond Introduction by Mary AustIn..
.,
I There are reasons for this second printing. Froml a
ve~ practical standpoint, the bo?k was ahead o~ its, time in,
19~1. . Now the focus of attentIOn has, to a large' exte~t;
, tu n~d to ~,the fieldpf ,folklore as found' among our- SouthW .' tern Indians. . ! , ' $"
,
'"
". ,
'. The thirty Y'eats~ during which mucb has' accumulated
.in • ' he, same field'" has not detracted: ~rom it~ value, but has,
m 'de it more appar.ent. It has been made Jhore important '.
to i he ethn91~gist, the archaeologist, th~ wr\ter, and he wno
re ds for pleasure and instruction.
i .'
.
, ShWe the book first appeared as a pioneer, there lias
be" n none to take its place or, to equal' it. Mary Austin
11
'
j
,
sa s:
'
..
~
,
;,
"
,I
uThere are still in 'our institutions of learni'ng men to
W ~o~ it will come as a s':!rprise t~at the sole' re~son for~ re- ,
p ntIng now, after a complete lapse from publIc attentlol!l, .
C hing'sZuiii myths.and tales, that he if:! the only Americ who notably brought to bear\on that field adequate litII
er ry understandi g."
·
. . With the 'accu 'acy of the scientist, for such he was, and
th;! license of',an uth(,)r, .Cushinglhas been able to prodpce
a10lume that 'is t oroughly readaJ)Ie and enjoyable, enti 'ely.
as l,de from its valHe as a source ~f rich'information an a
d ~r to understanding of our SoutIil'Yestern Indians. \
. ,!:jThe volu~e contains thirty-t're.e folk tales.. ~~ey ~e
th' group WhICh center about the 'one central relIgIOUS e IC
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of the village, last of the Seven Cities of Cibola. . ~n them is
religious significanc~, the rich tradition of the tribe and the ::,
artistry of generations of Pueblos who created stories for ,"
the enjoyment of their peeple. The longest tale in the book' .
can be read in half an hour.
'In the Indian imagination, all natural things
are per- ,
.
sonified. The birds are enchanted people, the prairie dogs'"
at unexpected moments break into:rational human convers~- '
tion, mountain.themselves are b~t chained-up pers9nalities
which have plaYed a part in the great drama0,f the.,universe.: ,
This world is surrounded in every direction, above ~nd be- ,
, low by' other worlds, the spirit worlds where these enchanted" beings have their permanent abodes.
'
There is poetry in the whole conceptiolil. Old Zuni is
the .Middle Ant Heap of the WorId. Thunder M6untainis
the Olympus', where dwell the Twin Gods of War. In fact,
the book, tho'ugh prose, is characterized by the poetry of its
'subject ma~ter.
.
'
Cushi,ng died in 1900. He had been a,Jrail youth and
thr04gh that ;handicap had led a life in the woods. In spirit,
he had become' an Indian before he began his serious life
work. When he came to New Mexico in 1879 with M~jor
J. W. Powell on a sCientific expedition, he asked and was
'granted leave to stay at Zuni. There he spent five years
living as one of the Indians.. He won their confidence,and <
their r,espect. They initiated,·him into their'secrets and honored him with religious office. As has been true of so many
of those who have, contributed' worthwhile information
,'about our Indians, hi'stuaied them after he had learned to
he one ())f them. That understanding is essential, and it cannot be gained quickly. ~
..
There is no doubt but that Cushing' is authoritative.
He has also the literary ability to interpret and tell what he
has learne<f.
.
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BURIED TREASU'E

;

r

'

Cor. ado's Children-J, Frank Dobie-.Soti;thwest Press, 1930.. $3.00
:'

important ~nd qelightful co~tribution·to the litera
, tnr of the Southw:est, and' for th~t~ ma er to New. Mexi
can I, Coronado's' Qkildren is a cOllEft' n from among th
'tho 'sands 01 stori~s of buried trea. r,es of Texas, New'
Me;'co, and Ari~onh. '
"~.,, ,
' ~
:The book is ftom the pen 01 a man well qualified to I
wri i: ft. Versed in the traditions
his own state, ~exas~;1
,
' .
f·, '
.
and: a student of thOse of New Mex co and Arizona, ',Dobie f
, als :j!has the a,pility ~o ~~ee through ~h ~ tales to the essentially 1
-, hu :an, urge fro~' whIch they sprIn
,'1
! Dobie is a member of the facul:' of the University of1
,Te j s.He is a stupe~t of Spanish ~ ndMexican archives,lr
.as ,ell as of the American history of 'he Southwest. In this
boo~ he makeS' no pretense to hist ~uracy beyon
qjuo'ing in his not-e$ the archives a J:1 sources from which
the ales he writes had their starlin i point. For the most'
pari, what he writJs has be~n told ;imas it was told hi~
tell J _ 'stories-handed down from' g: eration t-o generation
:i
In any, cases.
.
"Coronado's
Cbjldren,
for whom ~hebook is named, is
I
.
, tba host of. men ~o, like Corona;, believed the stories
eel gold and lost m ~nes and succumbed to
, ilhe" heard of bU~~'
. tjhe~ure.of treasu e reeking. , That. t ~,~ exist even ~oday in
" gre t numbers,ot ~e of us who hv : In New :MeXICO may
weI' know. Such pl!aces as the GFan~Quivira ruin, not far
:fro: Albuq:uerque, k're pock-marked ;by t e hales of those,
~hll have dug with,~~.hop~?f unear l; in chests filie'd witn
, i An
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of pngte¢s one mah i who claImed to . ve learned the secret I .
. 00' lIlte f~bled treaslfl~es of Gran QUiVI,'!a applied to congre~s, !
(,' or~!,~ermisSio~ to ~~,nduct a larg,e e. : ~dition to the place. ,I
Ha i~lY a seSSIOn of icongress passes Ithout some s~ch re- .
qu '$t being urged. '
" "
,il
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Dobie's book comprises 367 very readable pages. In
fact, so enthralling is the romance which runs through them
that few rea.ders can put the book down once they 'have
started it.. In the book are 'nineteen chapters. Each 'Qf the
first eighteen deals with a partIcular cluster of treasure
storie.s coming from a si!1gle source, such as Jose Vaca, of:,
Peeos, N. M.; or a group of tales and experiences cluster\.ng
ab~ut a single original legend.
.
. ' "
The last chapter is devoted to .a 4iscussion of the,lore
of treasure hunters, the signs and symbols used by. those
my1;hica' ~arlY characters who planted the treasures. The
introductory chapter, Iniilthe Beginning'" is a philosophical
discussion of the whole body of treasure myths, furnishing
the only unity to the volume. A glossary of collQquialisms,
,'mainly Mexican words and phrases, adds much to the book
for those who have not acquainted themselves with the,
'nativos, and excellent notes give sources of information.
where such sources are documentary.
.
, ,Two of the chapters are primarily of interest in this
state. One deals 'Yith the stories .of Jose Vaca, of Pecos,
who seemingly has spent a large part of his life, in seeking
the various mythical treasures in the neighborhood of that
viUage. The other tells of the '''lost mine" of the GuadaIUJ1>es. There is also, in the introduction, the story of 'the
search for the Seven Cities of Cibola, ·whichended.in disilhllsionment at Zuni.
.
• ,The volume is illustrated with drawings by Ben' Carlton
M¢ad, of San Antonio, and with ,maps and Charts from
various sources. It is well printed and handsomely bound.
~' The book is not to be taken too serio~sly. It is very
gopdentertainment and a valuable addition to the folklore
of 'which the Southwest is beginning to become so conscious.
The literary quality could be'imprQved, and ;what passes for
. th~ manner of speech of the New' Mexico 'natives is inac- •
curate and strained.
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CO+I'~erC,M,'.Survey ,of t~ Pacific Southwes " Bu:eau of Foreign and
. fornes,tic , comme,.
IFents. $1.85. '..

.

rei'

1930.

U.

!

s.

.

S; permtendent of Do:cu~

. i The importance tor American·business·of the fact-fimd-

in: activiti~s of 1:h~ ~ureau of ~oteig, and Dbmestic. Comrpe 'ce (j)f the Depairtipent 'ofCommer~e is unrealized, perby the averag~.· citizen or even ~,ly the business man
hi )elf. This l;mreap is perhaps, better able to .carry,on
,su '~ work; than any o~her body in tpe ~puntry because of its,
ex
pEisonnel andjits fin~ncial bacfing. Certainl~ it is.

.ha# .

I

lirrt

in',' moreadequ~te rPan~er than can ~<:- done by most col- ~
~e EeS 'and' universities.,
'~
!I The preseJ:tt vol~me i~ one of the~best of th'e bureau's
;pu llications. It embpdies the results pf one of ,a seriesi of
ire 'I onal surveys ~on~ucted by the bureau: and is inb:;nded
to 'Iacilitate the'di trf.bution and markrting of commodities
. pf Ithe Pacifi~ SO~i h,,;est. The ~urve~ cqvers the statesi of
:Ai~(1na; Cahfornl~, ~evadB:, Utah, almost all of N~w 'Mexic . ,1 aIi~ pertions qf Idaho a~d Texas: tThe pUbl~catlon contali" s ·6pO pages of\valuable Informati0lll concernIng the -ec~
nothic !resources qf f!'his territory. A~ter an introduction
trJ~ting of the ,hi~totical background'i the ~work is divided
in1~ el~ven chap't~rs, with the f«)ll-ow~~itles: Physical
F~: tors, Agriculture: and Related Ihpustries, Forest Re- '
.so 1: ces, The Minetall Indust~ies, FishJties, Manufacturing, \,'
"R 1reattional Re~ourees, Population, f' ransportation, Prim y Trade Areas, and Market Data.j
.
. ,
.
,J, T~ere is mU~h .illl' the volume of .sr~·'ec~al. interest to he
pe 'ple~f New MeXICO. The 'value of gricultural products
,of ,
:, ew Mexico
r~nksi fourth among
th" six states surveyed,
.
',r.
w":h a :value for ther 1~23-2'l avetagelof $51,653,000, sur:p sing' Nevada and ~ri~ona. ,Sheep f.nd 'wool ranked first
in:: alue in the-state; fattle, second; cortin: ~hird; tattlehJ~y,..
fo; th; corn, fifth; .nd' th~ 'soIig'hum", SIxth (pp. 85-86).'
,T i re was in 1919, ore-half ~illion ~1res of land ,under i~-
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rigamon, with a potential area ,available for irrigation. of
over ia million more. (p. 99) California alone surpasses
New.Mexico in ,lum1?~r cut, New Mexico having 140- million
board feet annually.· (p. 308) The value of the principal
mineral resources of the'state in 1927 was over $28,000,000,
givinig a ranking of fourth place.' (p; 324) The--value of
manijfactured products is very small in comparison with the
othe~ states, being somewhat under $14,000,000 in 1927.
\ (.p. 432). '
.
Of special interest is the chapter on. recreational resources. While, ,it is pointed out, tourist trade has' its economic advantages to the Pacific Southwest, nevertheless, in
many cases the individual tourist is an economic liability.
'Many families starting out from the East or Middle'West to
cast their fortunes in ~he "golden West" in a decripit car
and possessing little available cash of.ten become stranded
along the w~y and' become burdens on local communities.
"Caring for these stranded, destitute families' is really a'serious.. problem in many sections of he pace.ific sou.th.west;
and although much has been done t discour,age those without slUrplus funds and no definite rospect' of a job from
. comilll.g west, the never-ending ca~a'ian conUhu.es." (p. 445)
Interesting figures gathered from [various traffic surveys
show. the magnitude of the touri~t t~affic.·,
',~
. Covering, as it does, a territory pf great distances, many
will find special interest in the ch~ter on': transportation.
In anotl;1er' chapter an attempt is ~ade to distinguish primary,
trade areas within the region,I
ian attempt
in line with
,
:
i '
certain trends in modern business Itesearch~
.
) , Business men, bankers, teachers, and others will find.
, this Vlolume a valuable addition to th~ir private libraries. It:
has ai full table ot" contents, but, udfortunately, it. lacks an'
inde~
.
VERNON G. SORRELL.

it
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CIEN?E AND'REALI'1

eand unsee]

the
World, by Sir A. S. Edd,'in'gton, F.R,.S. George
kllen & Unwin, L d. 2 shillingsj 6 penceJ
.
'

,

.

I

.

ISir ArthiIr Edflington i~ Plumian ~rofessor of Astron- .--- ~-' ,
om in the UnivS,rsity
of Cambridge.J His little
bOOK,
i
\
Sei~ ce arid the Urtseen World, is the $warthmore lecture,
~92 . 'The, preface says th~t the ~waf.thin~re lectureship
nas a two-fold-purpose: "FIrst,.to Inte)i~re~ further to the
me bers of the Society of Friends their message and miss~o1; ~nd .secondly, to bri~g. ~ef~r~ the I ubllc ~he spirit, the .
aIM and the fundamental prInclples'~f the FrIends." .'
.
Everything from the pen of Eda· gton is lucid, iUu. m-i . ting, and origin~l. The sty~e', is 'pieasant,'ra.cy, and
, fill orollS. As an ex;ponent of Relativi :y Eddington has ,no
equ r; as a mathematical physicist, he i in the highest rank.
In fCience and 'the' crnseenWorld, h~f~1-'eaks as a r~ligious .
Phi sopher.. Having outlined in a few, ages the "SCientitre,'
epi; of the Creation, he shows ;how the recent progress' o,f
.sci ' 'ce has killed th~ mechanistic ~ theory. ";We.lhave tray:- "
'ele far from the stAndpoint which id$tifi~s the real with
-the onc;rete." Not only time, but equallr matt~.r and all els~ .
tha is in the physical world have been'~duced to'a~shadowy
sy 'bolism." The spiritual' is more reid' than the' physical
an ,I concrete. PhySical science seeks to ~find reality but find~
iits f unable to reach beyond.'''symboUc description." . It~
me' ods fail to "penetrate behind the ~ymbolism:" On the
Gth ;r hand, "that mental and spirituallnature of (jur~elves"
in
in our minds by: an. intimate
dontact transcending
.
. I
.'
i
the~Iriethods .of physics, suppliesJust tlIat in.t~r.pret~tiion of r
.the;sYmbols, which science is.ad~ittedllY unable to give. It
~s J st because we have
real and nQt merely a symbolie
kn' ledge of our own nature that our ~ature seems so mysof-'
. ter us; we reject· as, inadequa~ that ,merely symbolic d~
scr I .tionwhich!.is good enoug.h
for;
d~dling with chairs and .~
'
.
f
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.tables and physical agencies that affect us on~ by remote
, communication."
i
l'
Thialittle book of 55 small
pages should
be ljead' thr~e
.
•
I
time~. It should be read on the open eaa, where there is
peace. "T.here is an hour o~ the Indian night, a little before
the ,rat glimmer of dawn, when the s rs are unbelievably
clealt and close above, shining with radiance beyond our belief in this foggy land. The. trees st~nd silent about one
with a fr~endly presence. As yet there is no sound ..from
awakening birds; but the whole world seems to be intent,
aliv¢;; listening, eager.' At such a mo~ent the veil between
the things that are seen and the thing~'thB:t a]}e unseen become,'s,"so thin aio i.nterpo.se scarcely ny barrier at all b,etween ,the eter I beauty and truth nd the soul which
should comprehend them."
I . .
.
This l~cture to Q'uakers is writte~ by one of the most
learned of scientists. The ,,:orld has no thinker more "free"
or tnore Clmodern." Is he a Quake.? The reader can
hardly feel. in doubt when Eddington salY~,'''In its early days
our Society owed mqch to a people w-po called themselves
Seekers; they joined us. in great numbers and were promi~eJilt in'the spread of Q~ak.e~ism. It i, a name which must
ap~eal strongly to the sCIentIfic tempe$ment."
Another name for the spirit of seeking is "agnosticism.". It was applied first to J. H. Huxley, who, like Ed... ·
dington,' was a great Christian and a gteat scientific seeker.Christ blessed the'spirit of the agnostic Iseeker in the words:!
"S~ek and ye shall find; knock and it ~hall be opened unto
you" ; and for encouragement, when th~ seeking became too
ha~d, Christ said that the Holy, Spirit s~ould "lead you unto
all ,'Truth."
,
But the word "agnostic" i's in .bad repute.' One WQuld
ra~her be called "silly" than I "agnomic." By the early
~athers, Chrif?t was called "silIy." To be "silly" is to' be
"selig" or "blessed."
.
.
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IIn using words, one has t~ thinkl of tlleir 'asso~iation '

. 'as I ell as their meaning.- Irica;ntations are dead 'but th~
fea]1 of wqr,ds remains. ,~ Wordsal1e '~lothed in incantations.
rro nfrock them would !bring
I
. the ~'two-and-twenty jarring
sectt" to harmony. . !.
'; ....
~'At best, language jis' hut a poor tdol. Why. do we.
han;~"J,icap it with the useless frock of i,ncantation~ ,Fashion
in ., e frocks of men is amusing; fashion in the frocks of,
~Oiil Si ·is tragic.. Now' and then---bu! it is very seldom-a
wo' is. 'prono'unced 'differentlY according to its frock. In
the ,East Riding -of Yorkshire th_e,e'~re two ways of saying
"G ~:" T,he gods of. the heatllens are s~mply gods, but
Jeh, vah and th¢ God of the Christian world is ~"Gawd;"
Often the la~guage of, the young man"to his father, ,
wh m he' respects and admires,
has to' be restricted and '
"
,
> 8tH 'ed for fear, of using words whose frocks ar1e ambiguous.
Jqst a little P1 this handicap is d~tected i~ Science and
tne' Unseen World.
",
\
j:
.
F. M. DENTON.
i
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THE ROMANCE O~ PLD SPAIN ~
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Tk I Star of Madrid, by George St. Clair. University f New Mexic~ "

Press. $1.00.

,

,

'

Recently it was my pleasure~ to read D' . St. Clair~s
ro antic drama, ·The Star of Madrid, and ..think it is '
fo "unate' in theme and' in setting for coll.eg cast here in
thif historic Southwest. Someone has said, an I think not
in.~rpropril1tely, that New Mexico is a land 0 high .places
anf high colors. I In this 'drama the author h. s caugh:t the
colbr, rd~ance, and poetry of the life in Spai 'during the,
ti I e that th~ alluring Lope de Vega was livin ,. loving, and
wr'ting his' plays.
"
.'
',I It is 4i~cu1t t~, criticise or appraise a dr ma~ithany
de ree of faIrness unless one has seen the productIon actu-

a
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ally staged; difficult to visualize the costum" designs as to
line and color; difficult to speak intelligentlY of the settings
~ithQut having actually. s~en ~them to determine whether
they properly interpret the atmosphere 'Of the' play. Howlever, even from the mere reading of/ Dr. St. Clair's' play,
:The Star of Madrid, I can' pj.cture the opening scene very
:vividly an,d can capture the flavor'of old Spain. 'Tis autumn,
l'tis dusk, there's a hush when the blythe, romantic young
'Spanish cavalier, with sword and dagger, fervently greets
! a beautiful young woman, whosei head and face are covered
.by a lace mantilla.
"
./
.. '.
To his plays, Lope de Veia gave the general name of
'comedias, which should not b~c,onfused with oU word coml
.: edies, for the two are not syrlonymous. His co~ediaswere
:of several types; and his Sitar' of Madrid is of the group
. :called c~medias de' capa .u/ espada, which' he~·created. In
, these plays, the' principal personages are nobles and the
. i theme is usually a 'quest~6n of love and honor.
In Dr. St.
: Clair's play, the author/has caught the gravity, valor and.
I courtesy of the t~ue castilian and in this new cape and
I
/
sword play,.love ~hd J¥>nor are the chief dramatic motives.
The dialogue i's for the nt0st part, good, and in places it
: supplies a powerful /~motional appeal. Lope de Vega, the
, old master, insisted/upon appropriate diction, and Dr. St. .;,
Clair: has .rather faIthfully carried out this virtue. His
clown consistently t.~lks
like a clown,
and his hero like, a poet
,
.and a man of distinctJon. The dialogue in some few
speeches of the hero is viv.id, interesting, .and colored with
real emotion. The~e is too littie humor in the lines, and had I
there qeen more, the dialogue' generally would' have had .
more charm and life. Yet, there is versimilitude and the
choice rhetotic is not wasted upon simple, negligible sceI1e~.
The minor characters are the average stock characters.
The poorest 'of all, in my opinion, is Father Damian~, who
seems to be ~evoid of life or dramatic appeal. Yet, moving
! and having life and ~e~ng, among his sweethearts, rivals,
'.
.

•

( .
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I
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~
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frf nds, admirers, and foe~, is' the 'talented and dashing
he "0, Lope de Vega, to whom Dt." St. Clair wves a keen
se , e 'of reality. Here we have emotion in ac ion. We s~
in :im a complex 'character-one in whIch are ~lended many' ta~htr, c()nflicti~g emoti_ons. ~ He has rare intell¢ctual gifts, a
pa I~' onate temper.ament-w~ich..is typ~cal 0 his count!?"
an clime-and'he has ail imperial presence rid seductive
. ad 'ress. He is a rare person, who seems to ban incarn:;1tio 1---.
' 'of thenational
spirit which throbs withli e, mo;v~ment,
'
' .
,
an 'I emotion. It seems a trifle inc9nsistent tha while.a m~n
,is' , der the spell ofa true and~xalted 10'Ve Ifor a. young,
be tiful, and i~~o~ent girl, that he could so j easily be into cated ,by ,the wIles .of a common adventuress, that he
co d bec6me so easily a relapsing, carnal sinder. Yet, Dr.
,St.' Clair ~uggests in his interpretation that Lqpe was more.
we k than bad.
.
, The plot is -interesting in thAt it so truthfully follows
~h Ilife of the hero, 'Lope de Vega, and at the ~ame time deveIl ps the theme in a wholly origina] way. ''frls' the story
I
' . '
.
,
.of thwarted lover, who having .()b~ained fa ,e, finds that
Iif l.is empty without the loye and compan.ion hip of some
. vir, uous, true, and sympathetic woman. Tru, he has had
',m~y infatuations with sensual WOJllen, .:but, e is not~-con-,
ten with .life ~nd himself until, in the very enith of his
-po' ularity, he meets Diana, whom he lear s; to· idoiize
_ th gh he unfortunately is okl", enQugh ,to b 'her :father.
Ev ilntually he learns that she loved his Y0j.lng s' cretaI:Y, and
he appily ,discovers that his love for her is ore, parental ,
th~h p~ssionate. In cansequence,he fS: ful Y' reconcileq..
wh II n he finds that Diana is his own chilli:'
I thoroughly e,njoyed reading the play, nd I should
to have been in AlbuquerquJ on the evenin of itsinitial
pr, entation: - It.i~ to be ltoped that the aut lor wiil soon
giv us another roma~tie drama e.q~allY pertin~~t to the
So i hwest; for Th(3 Star of Madrid h~s a partlcularappe
to thQse of tIs
who liv~ outill here
among the Spanish,
•
"
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Americans: ~ho still have lingering about them, and around
them, much: of the romance, courtesY,chivalry and dignity
of old 'Spain..
MARGARET J. KENNEDY.

SECOND BASE

Lincoln the Man. Edgar Lee Masters. Dodd, Mead and Company.
•
;
,
I
1931. $5.:
.
,

Perhaps in the long run, E~gar Lee Masters, in his bitter attack upon Lincoln, will render a service to the cause of
truth. One wonders! . Legend has made our great Ciyil
War president a hero who could do no wrong. ,
Now M~sters declares that this so-called statesman was
a lazY,'fellow;who disliked labor, who' wasted his time, reading neither his law books nor the literary masterpieces
the day. A desultot:y. reader whose acquaintance with
Shakespearel,was quite limited. A· cold man Who never hon-.
estly loved any woman, and who showed an unforgiyin'g,
spirit toward his dying father. A third-rate lawyer' who
was none toe scrupulous as to the kind of cases he accepted.
A crafty politician· who once crawled out of a window of
the legislative chamber in order to defeat a bill by 'lack of a'
quorum. A· log-rolling legislator who became the spoiled
darling of a, fr'ontier' town. which he had made the state
capJtal. A trimmer who sidestepped real ,issues.
A man who was ashamed of the poverty and sordid surroundings of h.is youth. Whose IIfelancholy was due· to 'the
fact that he could not endure defeat and obscurity, and who'
.was alw~ys envious of the abler Stephen, A. Douglas.,
Everything that Lincoln did was wrong, and everything
connected with qim. His mother's illegitimate birth, his fo1. lowing "the shifty Henry Clay," his contradictory, votes in
the Illinois legislature and in Congress, his failure to appreciate the beauty of Niagara Falls, his introduction of'the
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,,~ an~ hyPOC~i~/Of Christi~nity int~ Anll~rican ~omtics:

~ll th~se. are hurled against the -popular -idol.' ;Since

L~hcoln served in the Black Hawk War, one is surprised to'
that Masters fails to bla~e~'the Illinois le~~er ,for that
di~graceful affair.. He is blamed;however, for the ,"disastr d us wickedness" of conquering the Southern states, for his
; in! ecision' and weakness during the war, for the horrors of
A', dersonville-caused by Lincoln~s refusal to exchange
p :' soners, for his disregard of the Constitution, for the
b ,;rning 'ofCblumbia, 'Squth CarQIina, bY,Sl1erman; for
, st,fling liberty and working for monopoly and privilege.
Possibly, there is, room for a reinterpretatibn 'of Linc~ n. Masters' book, however; is too ~ull ()f facts, fancied
,f~tts, and hatred of Lincoln and, the Republican Party. The
h1r.torical. poin~ '?f view is la~ld~~. ' We are told that, "as a
w r preSIdent Lmcoln was neglIgIble enough." Both, JackI
. " ,
'S
and Cleveland would hav,-e,surpassed hi~-Jacks(J)n"at
e i ry' point." A statement incapable of proof, but quite
c !laracteristic of the work, which is not a produ~t of re-"
s I rch, ot ev.en a fair' interpretation.based on the, research
i 0
others~ Its invo1ved sentepces and, reit~.rated: paJrtisans Lip make it a tir~ome book to read through.
"
Iu There 'is,. no doubt, however, that• 'Masters
is' '.being
'
'W4dely read.' One ,can only hope that readers oyvill._ be led
t question the Lin~oln tradition,. and that th~s ·this chal- '
I pging book may cause many to ull away froIn-tradition
a i: d advance beYOlid ~he 'sensatio alism of the muckraker,
" ard a, truer conception of the eal Lincoln.
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